[The configuration of nursing labor conditions in the Buenos Aires Metropolitan Area: An analysis at the intersection of the gender order and the organization of the health system].
The article explores two key factors which contribute to shape the poor working conditions of nursing in Argentina. A first objective focuses on exploring the effect of the occupation's care component, closely associated with cultural images of "inherent" female qualities, on working conditions. A second objective aims to examine the way in which the organization of health services provision in Argentina intensifies the vulnerability of this occupation. Regarding the methodology, the fieldwork conducted in the Metropolitan Area of Buenos Aires included in-depth interviews with key informants and group interviews with nurses. Among the results, on the one hand it is shown how the social devaluation of care is reflected in the discourse of those who perform the occupation as well as in institutional practices and policies in the health sector. On the other hand, it is shown that the decentralization and fragmentation of the health system act as additional obstacles hampering the articulation of labor demands.